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The problem of the viral etiology of pneumonia in children and adults 
turns to be an important and actual one (1 , 3, 4, 5, 6, 8). According to So­
viet authors, in nearly 20 per cent of all affections in the various countries 
worldwide it is a matter of conditions caused by respiratory viruses. It has 
been furthermore established that 50 per cent of the hospitalized patients 
with acute respiratory diseases develop pneumonia as a complication (4, 7, 
9). An outstanding role is attributed to the so-called atypical pneumonias 
whose study has been rendered possible barely in the last few years, as the 
result of improving the virological methods of diagnosis. 
The purpose of the present work is to study the etiological structure of 
acute pneumonia in the Varna district over the period 1969 through 1970. 
Material and Methods 
A series o"f 132 patients with pneumonia with ages ranging from 15 to 
70 years, admitted to the various internal disease clinical units of the Me­
dical Faculty —Varna, were studied. Diagnosis acute pneumonia was 
established on the basis of data obtained from complex clinical, paracli-
nical, X-ray, virological and serological investigations. 
Virological, serological and immunofluorescent studies were carried 
out both in the first days after the onset of the disease, and in the conva­
lescent period. Investigations were made of nasopharyngeal swabs and blbod. 
For cultivation and isolation erf viruses, hen embryos, monolayer trypsinized 
cell cultures: НЕК (human embryonal kidneys), H E F (human embryonal 
fibroblasts) and HeEF (hen embryonal fibroblast), as well as Hela and 
Detroit-6 strain lines were used. 
Trypsinized cell cultures were obtained after the method of Joungner 
I ( i f ) , and its modification. The infected cell cultures wrere daily observed 
for cytopathic effect (CPE) . Hemagglutination and hemadsorption reac­
tions were conducted within 2—3 days of cultivation. Hemadsorption reac­
tion wras carried out after the method of Vogel, She'lokov, Chi (10) over НЕК 
and H E F cell cultures. The reactions for hemagglutination inhibition ( R H A I ) 
and virus-neutraiization, performed over cell cultures and experimental 
animals, were used for typing the isolated viruses. 
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For morphological study purposes, coverslips with infected and control 
cell cultures, stained with hemalaun-eosin, were prepared. 
Preparations of the nasopharyngeal swabs and coverslips with cell cul­
tures, infected with virus carrying material, were worked out for immuno^ 
fluorescent studies. The direct immunofluorescent method with immune, 
adeno- and influenza sera, obtained from N I E M — Sofia and from the Grippe 
Institute — Leningrad, conjugated with fluorescein-isothiocyanate, was 
used. 
Sera repeatedly taken from the patients (two and three times) were em­
ployed for serological study. The reactions performed include: reaction for 
hemagglutination inhibition ( R H A I ) , complement fixation (RCF) , cold 
agglutination and heterohemagglutination. The influenza viruses A-2 Hong-
Kong 1/68, A-2Vn/69, A-2Engl 12/64, B S F 529/59, S 1233/47, parainfluenza 
antigenic types 1,2 and 3, common adenoviral antigen, obtained from our 
laboratory, R S antigen obtained from the virological laboratory at the Hy­
giene Epidemic Institute in Plovdiv, ornithosis and R. Burneti antigen, 
obtained from the regional epidemiologic station — SoTia, were used as 
antigens. R H A I for irffluenza and parainfluenza was conducted after the 
method of Gorbunova and Sokolov (2) in macrovolume units. The micro-
method of Takachi was also employed. R C F was realized according to the 
method of Mayer — in cold. 
Results and Discussion 
As the result of virological researches (Table 1) into patients with clini­
cal diagnosis pneumonia, 32 viral agents were isolated. In the course of 
3—4 passages on cell cultures, only 15 of them were stabilized in subsequent 
passages. Upon identification, eleven (8.3 per cent) were assigned to. the 
group of adenovirus types (3, 4, 6 and 7), and four strains (3 per cent) —-
to E C H O viruses, type I I . Five hemagglutination agents were isolated on 
developing hen embryos; two 6i them yielded comparatively high hemagglu­
tination titers (1:16, 1:32) during the following passages, and were thereby 
identified as influenza A 2 viruses (1.5 per cent). 
The study shows that 15 of the isolated viruses were on НЕК model, 
two — on cell culture HeLa, and six — on Н Е К and H E F simultaneously. 
The cytopathic etfect in most of the cases was manifested within 48—72 
hours, and consisted in the appearance of round-cell degeneration, disrup­
tion of cellular bonds and cell agglomeration in separate groups. The in­
fectious titer of the adenoviruses isolated ranged from 10~3 to 10- 4 . Prac­
tically all viruses were isolated from patients with acute catarrhs of the 
upper airways, complicated with pneumonia. Distribution of the isolated 
viruses according to age (Table 1) shows that most of the isolated viruses 
belong to patients aged 30—50 years (7.9 per cent and 8.8 per cent). From 
the same table it becomes obvious also that during serological studies, co­
vering the period 1969—1970, the influenza type A 3 virus was the etiolo­
gical agent of pneumonia in 30.3 per cent of the subjects under examina­
tion, influenza type В virus — in 15.1 per cent, influenza viruses, type 
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A 2 + B — in 10.6 per cent, and parainfluenza viruses, type 1, 2, 3 — in 
13.6 per cent. ! ; : 
I The results from the serological studies for influenza and parainfluenza 
were within the limits of the indicators already established for the inter-
epidemic period (5, 6, 8). From Table 2, it can be seen that the percentage of 
I 
T a b l e 2 
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jaffecticns with influenza etiology is rather high during November/Decembe 
I 1S69 2 n d December 1970, i . e. the period when isolated epidemic foci, caused 
by influenza type A2 and В viruses, were discovered in the district. 
[ The serological study cf 132 double and triple sera from patients affected 
-with pneurrchia, illustrated in Table 1, shews that positive R C F with ade­
novirus antigen was recorded in 16 patients (12.1 per cent), RS viral anti­
gen—in zOpat'ents (15.1 per cent), ornithesis antigen — in 4 patients (3*04 
j per cent), and with antigen R. Burneti — in 6 patients (4,5 per cent). 
Mbed viral infections, caused by adenoviruses and influenza viruses, 
•were observed in seven cases (5:3 per cent), influenza and R S viruses — 
in ten patients (7.5 per cent), influenza and parainfluenza viruses — in 
twelve patients (9.CO per cent). Cold agglutinins were f6ut id in sixteen pa­
t ients (12.1 per cent), and heterohemagglutinins — in thirty two patients 
г (24.2 per cent). 
Fc i ty pieparaticrs were studied using the immunofluorescent micro­
scopic irefhcd, with attention being fecused on the colour of fluorescence, 
as uell as en the character and localization 6f the antigen. Influenza A a 
antffcn \*as established in 14 patients (35 per cent), complete influenza 
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antigen — in 16 (40 per cent), adenoviral antigen—in 9(22.5 per cent) 
arid adenovirus-finfluenza — in 6 per cent. 
The complex virological, serological arid immuriofluorescent study demon-
strates the participation of a large number of respiratory viral agents in 
the etiology of pneumonia in the Varna district during the period under 
study. Their percentage was elevated in the winter/spring season, that is, 
wh*n isolated epidemic foci of acute respiratory diseases were registered 
in the area. The results of our study might help clinicians and public health 
officers in undertaking joint measures for the successful treatment and 
prophylaxis of pneum nia in the district. 
Conclusions 
' •• • 
1. In the course of virological study on cell cultures НЕК, H E F , HeEF, 
HeLa and Detroit-6, eleven adenoviral and four ECHO virus strains are iso 
1 ated, whereas cn hen embryos — two strains influenza type A 2 viruses. 
2. Upon serological study cf 132 patients affected with pneumonia in 
the Varna district over the period 1969—1970, the following etiological 
agents are established: adenoviruses (12.1 per cent), influenza type A 2 v i ­
ruses (30.3 per cent), type В viruses (15.1 per cent), parainfluenza viruses 
type 1,2 and 3 (13,6 per cent), RS viruses (15.1 per cent), ornithosis (3 per 
cent), Q fever (4.5 per cent) and mixed viral infections (5.3 per ceftt). 
3. The immunofluorescent microscope studies reveal an influenza etio­
logy in 35—40 per cent of the patients, adenoviral etiology — in 22.5 per 
cent, and mixed respiratory-viral etiology — in 6 per cent. 
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В И Р У С О Л О Г И Ч Е С К И Е И С Е Р О Л О Г И Ч Е С К И Е И З У Ч Е Н И Я З А Б О Л Е В Ш И Х 
П Н Е В М О Н И Я М И В В А Р Н Е Н С К О М 
О К Р У Г Е В Т Е Ч Е Н И Е П Е Р И О Д А 1969-1970 Г. 
П-е сообщение 
Г. Капрелян, В. Гырдевска, Кр. Тунчева, Сл. Иванов, И Пенков, М. Калешева 
\)<V*JZ V - " U . . rtf; 
, Р Е З Ю М Е 
При помощи вирусологических, серологических, клинических и пара­
клинических методов исследовано 132 заболевших пневмонией, госпи­
тализированных в Клинике внутренних болезней Медицинского фа­
культета — Варна. Путем серологических исследований было установ­
лено участие как этиологических агентов аденовирусов в 12*1%, вирусов 
гриппа типа А 2 — в 30,3%, типа В — в 15,1%, парагриппозных вирус­
ных типов 1, 2, 3 — в 13,6%, RS вирусов — в 15,1%, орнитозных — в 
3,00%, R. B u r n e t i — в 4,5% и смешанных вирусных инфекций — в 
5,3% исследованных случаев. модели клеточных культур и куриных 
эмбрионов было изолировано межэпидемического периода для гриппа 
от заболевших пневмонией 2 штамма вируса гриппа типа А 2 , И штаммов 
аденовирусных типов 3—7 и 4 штамма ЕСНО-вирусов типа 11. При по­
мощи иммунофлюоресцентных методов исследования у 35—40% была 
установлена гриппозная этиология, у 22,5% — аденовирусная и у 6% — 
смешанная аденогриппозная этиология. 
